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Francisco

gets so little that even a
prize fight looks good to It.

Now as soon as we admit New Jer
sey the union will be complete.

At any rate, the business of the mar
riage license clerk is as brisk aa ever

"Who wants to kiss a Boston girl?'
asks the New York World.
the answer?

Treasurer.

James J. Hill now steps into the
Washington , class "I could

never tell a He."

Something rotten in Denmark, after
all. Minister of has Just been
convicted of grafting.

Congressman Mudd of Maryland in
declining a renomjnatlon probably
thought to clear the road for his
friends.
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Bubecrlbed

porarlly

Nevada

.What's

George

Interior

"A grard place to go when you are
feeling devilish is Houston," says the
Baltimore Bun. Why, does the Old
Man live there t

........

will

Ban

By passing the statehood bill con
gees lmmuned itself from the charge
of race suicide, increasing the family
of states by twins. ,

..43,740

At a big banquet In Loo Angeles re-

cently the papers say 120 gallons of
olives were consumed. How nice of
them to call it olives. '

It is up to Acting Mayor Brucker to
distinguish himself by giving us a safe
and sane administration while he Is ln
charge of the city hall.

"Teddy will take a breathing spell,"
says a correspondent. No one has ac-

cused him of snoring, but he does
breathe loud sometimes.

The governor of Nevada says he
knows the fight Is on the level because
,Tex Rlckard is a friend of his, which
surely ought to settle It.

Brother "Charley" has taken It on
himself to speak for Mr. Bryan. But
the "Peerless" will speak, for himself
ao ooon ao he geto within' hailing dis
tance.

Some of these congressmen who are
olaiming credit for the passage ot the
postal savings bank bill could mors
truthfully say that the bill passed ln
spite of them.

A democratic paper refero to "Sen
ator Orlm'o opportunity." Orlm lo

the man Guffey nominated to run for
governor of Pennsylvania on the dem
ocratic ticket Golden opportunity,
Indeed!

Another member of the Chicago
university faculty hao made a bid for
fame by declaring that the colonel
and Lis party avoided the most dan
gorous parts of Africa. He had better
keep under cover,

.44,100

Jack Johnson's mania for speeding
ought to be satiated ln Nevada. They
might turn him loose In the highest
power auto obtainable and let him cut
RcoM thoae alkali-sagebrus- h stretches
to bio heart'o content He could not
possibly hurt anyone but himself.

OMAIIA, FRIDAY,

HT6 We Indeed Awrona! coffers or the nation. The advantages treatment of Mr. Bryan Is using as its
of ,tato 8rnment undoubtedly will model Mr.-- Bryan's treatment of JudgeIn an address at tal, James J. Hill AfOtinfl "MeW York

declares his conlempt for a He,

utter uselessnoss In business, says he
as always stuck to the truth, kept

clean hands and Is now too old to
learn tricks." Mr. Hill, therefore,

seems to Imply that some men hare
loaroad frlrlta and thla Imnllratlon

Bumpttonsave us, at least, from the
self-reproa- ch for haying prejudged
men and methods In the larger sphere
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ness would take the place of the truth.

In fifty years' experience I have never
found a transaction worth while when

under the shadow of a trick
or deception." If a man of Mr. Hill's

experience and Interests never
made such a discovery. would
futile for the of uo to try to
make It
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PERSONAL NOTES.

The house at Skeeterboro In which Mayor
Oaytior waa born la near enough tn the log
cabin Kite to show nji vtr In campaign
literature.

Just as Speaker Cannon takus his pen ln
hand to announce that the world la grow-
ing better, there cornea from his dlstvlc:
news that he will have difficulty In being

Mrs. Jacob lfounor of Houservllla, Ta., Is
one of the most remarkable old ladles In
Center county. She makes her home wlih
her daughter and. although In her ninety- -
first year, does all the baking for a largo
family, in addition to tending to her own
garden and to the flower beds, and to
helping with the housework. Her faculties
remain alert and she In able to remember
dearly recent events, aa well as those of
years passed by.

Noting that some of the New York papers
in accounts of an accident to General K.

Carr. refer to him aa "the oldest living
graduate of West Point." tha Vlcksburg
Herald corrects them and gives that dis-
tinction to Simon Bolivar Buckner of Ken-
tucky, the only aurvlving lieutenant gen-
eral of tha confederacy. General Tluckner
was graduated from the military academy
in l&U and is now marly W yeara old. As
tno rteraid says, General Buckner waa a
seasoned veteran of tho Mexican campaign
oeiore toenerat Carr received hla first
shoulder straps.

MEW RAILROAD LAW,

A Ueuar of tirent Vnlno the
Conntry.

Chicago Newa.
When President Taft timed tha rallrnait

bill he completed the task ot giving to thecountry a measure of great value. It repre
sents to an unusual degree the results of
careriu study of railroad problems by
strong and fearless men In the nationallegislature. It la generally conceded thatthe new law Is far better than the one
which the country would have secured If
Attorney General Wlckershama oriainal
bill had been accepted aa It stood.

Under the new law the Interstate Com
merce commission at last Is given tbe right
to pass upon proposed rate Increases he- -
fore they go Into effect. Thus Is transferred
from the shippers to the railroads tha har
den of showing that the desired changes
are fair. The establishment of al fiommAra
court to pass upon rulings of the com-
mission promises prompt decisions. Then
there Is the provision that when rati are
lowered to meet competition they shall not
ce raised again without the consent of the
commerce commission. The creatine of a
commission to Inquire into the capitalisa-
tion ot railroads Is another important fea-
ture. Further, the Interstate business of
telegraph and telephone companies Is placed
unaer me supervision of the Interstate
Commerce commission.

These and other valuable features of the
law are gratifying gains. The Important
euDjeci or pooling la not dealt with, an
omission which causes much dissatisfaction
to the railroads. In this respect the law
does not carry out the declarations In the
last republican national platform. How
evar, the measure as It stands does not
seem unjust to the oarriers. Its good fea
turea greatly strengthen the republican
party oeiore tne country.

MIDSUMMER MIRTH. V

"Speaking of the kulscr'n lame knee, it
Is a wonder that J olid Iiull Is not com-
plaining of a acre foot."

"Why should tV
"Wr.y. Juut look how Roosevelt trod on:s corns." Usltlinore American.

Vlaitlnif Reformer Jf )ou don't mind,
air. Watkt-r- , I'd like to see the Inside
working of thla big factory of yours.

Proprietor The inside worklngsf My
dfui sir, this is a pill, faotory. Chicago
irii.une. ,

Saplalgh riah Jove! an Idea has Just
flashed through my mind.

bharp "flashed" Is the word, my boy.
It certainly had a clear track. jJostou
Transcript.

Magistrate Officer, what Is this man
charged wlthT

t'niistaMe He's a camera fiend of the
worm kind, yer worship.

Magistrate tiut this man shouldn't have
been arrested simply because he had a
mania for taking pictures. -

Constable It Isn't that, yer worship; ho
takes the cameras. Uoxlon Ulobe.

Mr. Rlchmug This anti-tru- st business Is
throwing quite a scare Into our people,

Mr. Billyuns Yes. The boys won't even
make combination shots in the club pool-
room for fear of being Investigated. Puek.

Marlon I wouldn't care to have . a f?
graduating gown.

iHirothy fiut It might get you a husband.
Marlon Well, I'd hate to have to dress

the rent of my life on a precedent like
that. Judge.

"Isn't thla wireless business great T' said
a man In the crowd to the one next to
him, aa they stood reading the newspaper
bulletins ot another telegraphlo feat

"Wlrelesa business doesn't look .great to
me." answered the other.

"Why notT" Inquired the first.
"Because I'm a wire walker In. a show,"

said the other. Baltimore American. .

IN REMEMBRANCE. ,
Arthur Macy In St. Louis OJobe-Peruocra- L

Bit closer, frtonda, around the board,'. s
Ueath grants us yet a little tuna

Now let the oheerlng oup be poured, ' '

Ana welcome song ana jest ana rnyme.
Enoy the gifts that fortune sends, ,

ait Closer, irienasi
And yet, we pause. . With trembling Up

we strive the fitting pnra to make;
Remembering our fellowship.

lamenting Destiny's mistake.
We marvel much when Fato offends.

Ana claims our irienas. .

Companion of our nights of mlrthl
where all were merry who were wise! .

Does Leath quite understand your Worth,
And know tne value ot nis prueT

1 doubt me If fm comprehends
lie knows no rienos.

And In that realm Is there "no Joy
Of comrades and the Jocund sense?

Can death so utterly destroy
For gladness grant no recompense?

And can It be that laughter ends
With absent irlundsT

O soholars whom we wisest call,
Who solve great questions at your ease.

We ask the simplest of them all.
And yet you can not answer these T

And Is It thus your knowledge senda,
To comfort friends?

Dear Omar, ahould you chance to meet
Our brother somewhere In tho gloom.

Pray give to him a meseage sweet,
From brothers in the tavern room,.

He will not ask who 'tis that senda.
For we were frlunds.

Again, a parting sail we see:
Another boat has left the shore.

A kinder soul on beard has she
Than ever left the land before, ''

And as her outward course she bends.
Sit closer, friends. , .

Talks for people who sell things
Some merchants say their location No solvent concert win admit that it

prohibits advertising people would c"nt afford" to maintain salesmen; "can't
not go so far ln response to advertls- - """ITC1... wmuii wm mane iorgreater efficiency: "cn't arfnr.i" . k..,.

Oood location Is, ot course, deslra- - raw material when the market Is right.
ble, but good merchandise and good Wny' tne11' are t'jey ready to claim
advertising Is much more desirable. V."0' .to ?vertlMT

Location doesn't make much differ- - lng was not productive of immediate re--
ence it people know that you have the suits. Does every salesman he puts on
goods they want at the right price. 'mK inBtanter? Does he realise on

People who work and earn their '" "T"0,! "Tl.130! ,vry ma-...- ..

hne first year?money money, and Does he immediately manufacture all the
when it comes to spending It the loca-- raw material ha bought on a break tn the
tlon of your store isn't the question m'"etT Why put on a few months' proba--

it is the goods in your store. What IT on deP-rtm- en that more than
others carries a cumulative value?sort of merchandise do you offer them Baieemen reach a point ot maximum

for their money? value to a house and then either hold out
A little more faith ln your own tor 'r" salaries on the claim that they,

proposition is what you need. People A ,not 1"UM' oontro1 trad-- ,, or
The life of anwill go anywhere to get good merchan- - aeflnlu. New miu;nlnery bomef J

dlse In response to intelligent, per-- and has to be replaced thereby putting
sistent advertising. M "bonded indebtedness" upon future

The Bee, with Its 160,000 daily pr"u In 'hrp contrat to these items
of expense Is the ever increasingreaders, can help you, Mr. Merchant, ot wea executed advertising T in thil

and we can furnish the advertising method of selling, as in an others, bills
copy and illustrations which will draw have to be paid, it is unusual, of course,
customers to you If you make good tot th aveitiaing of a staple article such

tood product ImmedULsly to oomemerchandise.with the back to the house in the way of proflu
'Phone Douglas 333 for an appoint- - But while the Items charged to advartls- -

ment ,n are being carried on a firm's books,
sight should not be losf the fact that

"We Can't Afford to Advertise." vfy wee brings nearer the time when
A large fruit product concern a few t onJx will the advertising pay rfor Itself,

years ago advertised heavily for a time but u wUl J, commence showing its
and then stopped. To an inquiry as to cumulative value. Why, then, does a bl
why the advertising had been stopped, we hou making an advertlsable commodity
received the quite unsatisfactory reply "t"1 utUr the archaic plaint that "they
that the company "couldn't afford to ad- - CM't sord to advertiser Other' reasons
vfcrtlse." tor not advertising may exist and they may

To regard advertising as other than b" tooi reon,, but " oan't afford it"
legitimate inveetment Is manifestly unfair, is no real argument Batten's Wedge,

The Best Shortcake
you've a right to enjoy but you know you can't
make superior shortcake with an inferior baking
powder. Better in every way than others, Rumford
Baking Powder absolutely proves that the best

Can Be Made With
its aid, and the most delicious and digestible you've
ever tasted as well. It adds to the skill of the cook

to good fruit and the good materials used in
the baking just that needed final touch to make
perfect shortcake. Remember to ask today for

Rumford Baking Powder
Hie Wholesome Powder No Alum
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